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HAVEMEYER IS FREE.

Sugar King Acquitted of
Charge of Conte'rApt.

THE CHURCH GATHERINGS.

Rev. V. S. Marquis Coming
Home ith Greetings.

Miscellaneous Late News of
the Day.

Washington, May 87 The trial af
Hsnry O. Havemeter, president ol
the sugar trnst, as resumed this
morning with a motion by the da.
feme to instruct the jury to acquit
pending. After argument the court
took the matter under advisement,
and after the coon recess, sustained
I be motion. The other cases as to
Searlcs and the other recalcitrant
witnesses wilt Ucubtisjs be likewise
dismissed. 1 be jury in accordance
with instructions cl tho conrt, re-
turned a verdict cf not guilty.

tlf lt.a rh iHiabtr.
Eagle Lake. Iud.,M!xv S7. The in-

terests tt tho American Sabbath
nioa occupied the opening hour ol

tfc Imbyttrlan general assembly
.cday. 1'ret.ident Hathaway stated
that desperation ol tho Sabbath in
America hud no parallel in Europe.
Elder Mounts, ovtrncr of Indini a.
chairman, made recommendations at
to tbe z50th re cbration of the adop-
tion c f the Westminister confessional
fttnndard!, acd reported resolutions
providing for the appointment of a
rommilU'O cf 15 and fixing the second
Thors'ny of the assembly's eosiuoii
in 1898 as tbe time for tho celebra-
tion. The ngular otder of tbe
morning waa tho report on work cf
the board of aid far colleges. Kev.
Dr. V. S. Matqais was elected a del-
egate from tbe aisnmbly to bear
iu isrectings to tho United Tresby-Win- n

asseinbiy now tilting in Kick
IIacd.

TbsMrost (ar'.HIll Mot1d
Springfield. May 2 In the

house tbe lill fixing the standard
analysis for milk waa passed. Th
Alien strict railroad bill came np.
Alien cIT-r- cl en amendment which
prorfdea that wherever a franchisi
is sought for m-.r- o tban twentj
JarH. the question be snbmUtcct to
a vote of tbe people. Miller moved
to strike out the enacting rlaase.
Tho motion was defeated, 67 to Si.
and was sine a special order for to-

morrow.

An tmpr.,lva C'mimy(
Ram, May 27. The canonization

today ,if the Wrcscd I'accaria,
founder of the order cf Itarnalitas,
and blrsied founder of IMatain-rnnr- ,

snrcMuml the Aposele of Lor-

raine, was the most impressive
crrcraony witnessed In t. Teter's
since the abolition of the temporal
pnwT of tho popes. The'huge basil-
ica m throned, thtro biuj: lO.OOu

pr"ent.

thl: Hurnrd si "a.
Sew York. May 27. The Herald's

Tunta Arenas, Costa hica. special
saja the Hdlt.b f hip Huckhum was
turned at sea. The 1'acitio mail

W'SuifMp. City if I'ara, picked pp
21 urmbers of the ftnekburst erew
and landed, thtni here. Many are
still missing.

KmMilptttd by thadaltan.
Wasbirigtm. May 27. United

States Consul Mohuu, at Ztczibar,
has infarmcd the state department
that the u.tn has abolished slavery
lu tho islands cf Cf tuba and Zanzi-
bar. 1'U". cot 10 per cent of the slaves
will leave their masters.

M.l f i..f .t Ahind. TUTTi

Ashland, Wis.. May 27. A fl50,
000 fire occurred here this morning.
The Northern drain Mercantile coui- -
ranv fljur miil and seven cats of
grain and tcvral residence and
beat s were barcel.

Just try a 1J rent box bf Caacarcts,
the Bees. Oliver and bowel regulator

vnr tnitdx

Absolutely Pure.
Ctltrmtc4 for Its great tetntata streactli

ul haalta'aiwm. Afs-ntb- a tre4 aclast
tea tad at i Smsm of aas.teraa wuite the as p annds.
tevaiBkvM foiauCoJ w Toe

ILUNOIS LEGISLATIVE DOINGS.

Tax Bill latrodoeed to Balse $14,000,000
forTw Tear.

Springfield, May 27. The senate yes-
terday reconsidered and paired the GhU
cago Civic Federation primary election
bill defeated lart week. The bill to au-
thorize rivw towns to tax In exceiws of
2 per cent, to build or repair levees was
also pawed, and the senatorial apportion-
ment bill postponed until today. The
bill for the appointment of wood and
ecale Inspectors In Titles waa defeated.
The bill raising the age of children whomay be sent to the Normal Soldiers' Or-
phans' Home from 14 to 16 was passed.
The tax levy bUl. providing for S14.000,-00- 0

for the next two years waa Intro-
duced.

The house passed bills: To prevent
shooting in the public highways; to au-
thorize the collection from Inmates of
state hospitals who are able to pay It
what It costs to support them; Increas-
ing the salary of warden of Joliet peni-
tentiary to $4,000; Fuller's butterine
Mil. Atlen Introduced his street railway
biil. and after a fierce wrangle It was
made Fpecial order on second reading fortoday.

OEPEW REPLIES TO M'CABE.

Knows ITherror He Spraks as to American
Anglophnblnm.

New Tork, May 27. Chauncey M.
Depew has nothing to take back from
the Interview that called forth criticism
from Bishop C.C.McCabe, of the Metho-
dist Episcopal church. He said:- - "I
said that in England I had found a
sentiment of decided friendship for this
country. There was a feeling that blood
was thicker than water, and that the
two nations should not go to war. In
this country, on the other hand, I saw
a decided spirit of antagonism.

'It was Fhown first In the eagerness
with which the country applauded
Cleveland's war message at the time cf
th? Venezuelan trouble. Later it was
shown In the defeat of the arbitration
treaty a measure which I strongly cd

and in the very listless support
of It. Not long ago a United Slates
senator told me that but for the effect
of It upon the Republican party lie
would favor war with England."

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS,

The firm that compiles the' Chicago
Directory says it Indicates a population
of 1.800.WO this year.

A killing frost visited the vicinity of
YVaukcgan, Ills., Tuesday night, doing
much damage to early fruits and veg-
etables.

The Illinois woman suffragists are
holding their annual meeting at Wau-kega- n.

Mrs. Pns.in St. John was awarded a
verdict of 2."..C00 by a federal jury at Chi-
cago against the North Chicago Stroet
Railroad company, because a train
started up as she v. ns getting off.

President McKinloy has- - offered the
post of minister to Spain to Represen-
tative Illtt. of Illinois. HItt took the
matter 'ur.t'jr consideration, but wilj
probably decline.

The Popul!.ta and silverltes of Iowa
will hold a slate convention at Des
Moines Jun? 23 and the Trohibitionists
on June 20. or IJoies says he
will not run for governor.

The Pt. Joseph (Mo.) Furniture Man
ufacturing company has failed for
something over MO.OOO. Silas McDonald,
Jr., was named as trustee for the con
cern.

Four years ago Mrs. William Nunn.
of fiay City. Mich., sent a letter to her
son William, the musician and minstrel.
who was then in Australia with a cir
cus. A few days ago the letter was re
turned with twenty-si- x postmarks, yel-
low but still intact. It had been re-
turned from Australia to London, via
Fan Francisco and had traveled many
thousand miles. Mrs. Nunn died two
years ago.

Fire In the village of Dexter, Minn.,
destroyed about half of the village.
Loss about S7.V000.

At Itoslon yesterday
Bayard formally turned over to Massa-
chusetts the famous log of the May- -
Oowt r.

It Is understood that Senor Sagas:,
the Liberal l"ader. will soon publlsa an
Important political statement In whi:o
he will announce his unalterable oppo-
sition to the sale of Cuba and his un-
yielding support of the maintenance if
the Integrity of Ppnnlsh territory.

Scores on the Ikill Fit-lit- .

Chicago, May 27. Following are
League base ball scores yesterday: At
Cleveland Philadelphia 2, Clevclund 4;
at Louisville Boston 4. Louisville S; at
Pittsburg Baltimore 10, Pittsburg 8; at
Chicago New York 2, Chicago C; at St.
Louis Rain.

Western League: At Minneapolis-Colum- bus

10. Minneapolis 6; at St. Paul
Detroit 7. St. Paul 10; at Kansas Ciiy
Orand Itaplds 4, Kansas City 7; at

Milwaukee Indianapolis 11, Milwau-
kee 7.

Western Association: At Peoria-Burling- ton

IS, reoria 12; at Dubuque
Quincy 7, Dubuque 5; at Cedar Itaplds

St. Joseph 12, Cedar P.apids S; at
Rockiord Des Moines 12, Itockford 10.

Iowa Sound Monpy Democrats.
Des Moines, la.. May 27. The Sound

Money Democratic ate committee held
a conference yesterday, all parts of the
state tvlng represented. Chairman W.
C. Mullin, Cedar Kapids. presided. It
was decided to hold a convention In Des
Mclnes July 7. two weeks after the Bry
an Democratic convention. The stnse of
the conference was that the National
Democrats cannot support any Indorse-
ment of the Chicago platform.

Iowa Stats Federation of Labor.
Des Moines. la.. May 27. At the clos

ing session of the State Federation of
Labor yesterday J. F. Bryne, c.f Ot- -
tumwa. waa elected president, and Geo.
E. Shaver, of Dea Moines, secretary.
Dubuaue was selected as the rlace for

l the next convention. An Invitation from
the city of Marshalltown was received
and accepted to hold a state observation
VI U1LW "1 iJ.

Kldaor D!

Are the most fatal of all diseases.
Foley's Kidney Care. guaranteed
remedy, or nionev refunded. Sold
by M. F. Bahoten and T. II. Thomas,
drnggUU.

ROUTINE AFFAIRS.

All That the Presbyterians Now
Have to Look After.

ULTOETAFT BUSIUES3 ABOUT D01TE

Many of Those Attending- - Lraring the
Ground! Women Complete Their Meet-
ings, and Commissioners Inclined to
Posh Things from Now On Talk of the
.Location of the Next Gathering Winona
Pats In a Bid Matters Tp Yesterday.
Eagle Lake, Ind., May 27. The exodus

from the general assembly has already
begun. Yesterday the meetings of the
Women's Foreign Missionary executive
committee closed, and the number of
those who left at once was considerable.
The number of visitors brought by tbe
fine weather made up for the lack, but
a slimmer attendance at the evening
popular meeting was very apparent. At
coon the grounds about the auditorium
were dotted with picnic parties, and
bright colors replaced the more sombre
hues that had been in evidence earlier.
The assembly has got through vith
meat of its sensational work and has
settled down to business. The desire
to get to the end was seen In an

to endure long debate, even
upon important matters, and this fail-
ing will find more frequent manifesta-
tion hereafter.

Lccatiun of tha Next Aswmblr.
Calls for invitations for the next gen-

eral assembly have been made. Winona
assembly is in the field making the
body to return, but the probability is

kthat mere commissioners will favor
Philadelphia. One cf Winona's argu-
ments is that the location is so favora-
ble that it saves about G.000 in mileage
alone. The plea of Philadelphia is that
the new Wilherpoon building of th2
beard of publication will have been fin-
ished, and the assembly should visit
the Quaker City to Inspect its proper-
ty. The decision will not be reached for
a couple of days yet. Yesterday morn-
ing the assembly heard the report of
he foreign missionary board with Its

long lists of figures, places and persons,
and its review cf the work done. Vies
Moderator Wanamaker presided over
the assembly in place of Dr. Jackson.
Forty missionaries from foreign lands
who are on leave of absence sat on the
Platform, and a number of them made
brief speeches before the noon adjourn-
ment.

I'ublicitinn and Sunday Rehool Work.
The afternoon session was devoted to

the work of tke board of publication and
Sunday school work. The standing com-
mittee on this subject reported though
the chairman. Elder James Jereance, of
New York, reviewing the work of the
year. Recommendatlens. were made
caiynciCor contributions of J200.0C0 dur-
ing the rest of the year for the use of
the Sunday school branch of the beard,
and urging the churches to adopt the
new hymnal whick is now in use in
over 400 churches, and whose sales

100,009 copies.
Close of the Day's Work.

The remainder of the afternoon ses-
sion was devoted to the report of the
special committee on temporalities cf
the church. An address on the present
needs of our country was delivered last
evening by John Wanamaker. In th
Second church at Warsaw, Ind. Tn the
evening a meeting was held in the inter
est of foreign missions. Dr. John L.
Withrow, of the assembly.
presiuea. Aaardesses were made bv
Dr. Corbet t on the work in China, Rev.
Mr. Ewing In India. Rev. Mr. Edelstyne
in ana Kev. Mr. Hoskins in
Syria.

orrosED to chi rch bazaars.
Cumberland Presbyterian Committee Ad

vocates a 8ytera of Tithes.
Chicago. May 27. Committee reports

were heard at yesterday's session of the
general assembly of the Cumberland
Presbyterian church. The committee on
ccrresrpndence In Its report called at
tention to the coming anniversary of the
adoption of the Westminster confession
ot faith, and recommended an appropri
ate ccieorauon cr tne event. It was
agreed to appoint a new committee, to
be called the committee on pastors and
supplies, which will have full control cfsupplying pulpits, no minister to takecharge without the consent of the new
committee.

The committee on systematic bene
ficence, which reported, amongoiherrec- -
ommeridations deplored the holding of
church bazaars and other entertain-
ments as a means to raise money for the
church. Jt recommended that member
be requested to devote a tenth part of
their income to the support of the
church.

The National Riot Again.
rittsburg. May 27. Umpire Hurst was

In the hnr.ds of a mob after yesterday's
lxall game and was saved serious ry

by the Pittsburg players dragging
him Into the club house. The general
sentiment after Tuesday's game was
that Hurst's favors gave the Orioles the
victory, and a repetition yesterday
capped the climax In the minds of the
crowd, and about 00 waited around the
club house for the umpire after the
game. Hurst became Incensed and
struck one of the crowd and wa3 Imme-
diately Jumped on by the mob. Ten po-
licemen were called to escort him to his
hotel.

Crocodile Story for Intlicaa. j

Jacksonville. Fla.. May 27. Buck & ;

Swain, of Wtlaka. Fla.. received a
unique ordir for a carload of alligator?, i

young and old, from a Nevcastle, Ind.. !

Arm. It is said that the ministers there
have ordered them put In the ponds tokp bad boys from bathing on Sun- -
days. j

t
Japan Would Not Hare Havana. j

Montreal, May ST. Marquis Tto In an !

Interview yesterday mid that the talk
In the t'nltcd States about the desire of
Jnjan to annex Hawaii is foclisn. "Ja-
pan would not have Hawaii. he said,
"if it could be had for the asking." j

Rumors, risnples, boils, are Terr
anooTiog. The quickly disappear
when the blood it purified bj llotnl'i
SarEaparilla. t

Every Article a

Furniture Bargain

EVERY PIECE A
GREAT VALUE.

SPECIAL LOW PRICES

IN

Sideboards & Chiffoniers

Solid Oak
5 Drawer $4Chiffonier" only

Solid Oak
Sideboard! $7
From 7 np.

OUR LINE
Of Fancy Rocker?,

Parlor Goods and
Couches is the best
In the three cities.
We are money savers
to Furniture and Car-

pet buyers.

iBYenprl Mie
& Carpet Co.,

324, 26, 3rU Brady St

DAVENPORT

at
for

a

to in
who an

for

GOODS

Oret worth of Dress Goods
and Silks are here. no
anch were ever as we
now offer for this greatest of bargain

Sic and 35c plain and
now

63c silk
and novelty suitiegs, now

$1 and plain and nov-- 1

elty dress
now

all wool 46
inches wide, to per Q'jfQ

12Jc and J5c printed Or- -
grand les and to Ol
close AS

fancy
and 35a nrinted Sa--
tf en, to close, per yard

A clean sweep of tbe lot. 25c
30c ties, to close

Entire strck best roods In
np to 74c, to

THE

We Put on

Special Sale

LONDON.

200 Fine

Plaids, Black and Fancy Clays, Cassimeres, etc.

lot of we purchased at a price which enables us to yon the
best values ever offered lot of suits was not up by "cheap
tailors" for "special sales' as a are made up cheaply for

special occasions, but ate all by first-cla- ss tailors, and made
to retail to $15

$7.17 o-QTH-
r iRgaioia if7.1 7

THE LONDON.

or

I

CUT sold
sale. close

secure Dry
buy ever

for

$20,C05

prices

novelty Of
finished

AVMS

b'ack Serges,

Frecci

bonce,

This suits

This made
great many

those made
from $ib

US.

One lot ef fihirt worth
p to II 85,

to close

Ladies1 65e and 75c Shirt
to close

20 per cent
from the reduced prices
on sizes 36, 38, 40 and 42
Waists.

Almest given away $9 and
$10 jackets, to QQ
close now at wOU

Tan and brown
worth to S to Q "7C
close at only
15 far capes to close oat

at low

MISCELLANEOUS.
Entire ttock best per--

aniery, to clote,
per bottle

8chool slates, large and 2csmall, to close atCsJS One lot children's hose 2cto close at
silk handff .kerchiefs, 4cedge, to close, each

$7.17

HOSIERY.
Ladies' 35c aad 40o

qaality, black cotton 1QC
Hose, to close

Boys1 fancy cotton half Hose,
worth and 12Jo. to OC
close, per pair

Misses1 fancy cotton half Hose,
worth np to 40c, to IOC
close

Muslin Underwear.
Skirts, Gown a and Drawers,

trimmed,
old op to 25, lowest

offered dnrinc sale
98c, price now, to CQC
close

60, 60 and 70c Gowns and 34cCorset Covers, now.

CORSETS.
C0e and 75s Corsets, to

close IC
One lot Corsets, to

close 39C
10 dozen celebrated

poise Waists, lowest ever of-

fered.

Shopping Bags.
Silk and leather Shopping bags,

old at 60e, to close
at 19e

Ladies1 $1.25 and tl.0 Shop-
ping Bags, to dese
at 77c

Wool Hen's iSaits

Largest
CLOTHING

House in
Vicinity.

MILLINERY.

I FRIDAY AND SATURDAY are tbe Last Days tbe Great

CLOSING : OUT : SALE
. . Of Stetfen's Entire Stock . .

SLAUGHTER SALE PRICES IN TWO Everything in the house will be ridiculous prices
these last two days of the great will positively Saturday pightr May 29. entire lines

almost given away to effect complete clearance.

POSITIVELY THE CHANCE such astonishing values first-cla- ss Goods.
Those now may share the most decided bargains offered. These few quotations will give you
idea of prices this mightiest of barga'n events: Fixtures Sale Cheap,

DRESS AND
SILKS.

Certainly
quoted

events.

sotting", m

Henriettas.

'

1.25
imported goods AJf

60c
close,

I .WASH GOODS.
'

10c,
; Pongees,

''

I 40a Fench
.

.

MEN'S TIES.

and
'

worth
m

give

suits,"

Many

Chambray

YOU
KNOW

SHIRT WAISTS.
TTaists,

49c

Waists, 19c
rpecial discount

already
Shirt

LADIES' WKAPS.

spring

spring capes,
np

fine
astonishingly prices.

9c X

..IOC

supporters,
Children's- embroidered

. .

superior

10c

fine embroidery
2
slaughter

. .

1

Eqai.

Ladies'

BOB,

this

Store

LAST

Tappen's

Japanese

couibamoi THE HAMM DRY GOODS
TELZFHOHB

fAI(

Positively every dollar's worth ef Kjfi
m:llinery mnst be closed ont by Sat. y
nrday night. We are determined not sl
stock. tt290 nntrimmed hats nntll sold. 4 tsleach

Kewlv trimmed hats ml Im.i. t- -

new
worm np to f 84c

Newly trimmed hats
worth np to f3.75,
now

and bonnets. y i

newly trimmed hats and bonnets,
worth np to $6,
finar

Oae let of Tory fiae trimmed hats, to K S

close. Friday and 1 WOf t
Saturday... I

k s
DOMESTICS. J" I

Positively the lowest evor offered. "

It'a yonr last chance. We close Sat-- L
nrday night. t" t

4 pepperell anbleacbed sheet-- . 2 j
ing. to close

One let dress prints, to Ol '
close 2U I

Bine and brown check apron QSC 5

ginghams, to close w Ft
r t

CO. myimliowa. b

ft


